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Frora^onDa^ May 12. to CijUt0Da£ May 15. 1684. 
Mit seille t, May n . , 

'*""-, H E French fleec, consisting of 10 
Men of War, as many Gjllcys, 
10 Double Shalops, and ten C.al-
liots, besides Victuallers, and other 
Tenders, failed from Thoulon on 

Saturday last, under the Command of Monsieur iu 
J^uefne, and took their courlc to the Eastward. 
"We have an accounc that the French have made a 
I-tacewith thc Algierines, who it's said are po re
store all the Slaves of chis Nacion. The Tripo
lins have lacely taken a Bark of this place laden with 
Corn. The Tyger Frigat is gone over for Tripo.y; 
and the Miry Rose , and another Englilh Man of 
"vVar arc sailed for Argiers. 

Viennt, Miy 7. Our Letters f.om Newfol tell 
us, chat the Turks assemble their Troops near Buit, 
and that they work with great diligence on the For
tifications of that place; and from Leopoljltdt they 
write, thac a Body of Turks, commanded by seve
ral Bassa's, was come to Agrit, having orders to at
tempt thc relief ef Newbeusel; and that upon this 
advice thc Count ie Caprtra had givert out 
Orders for the march of thc. Imperial Troops 
to oppose them. We have advice from Turkey, that 
the Grand Signior had ordered thc Balsa of SHe-
sir ia to march with 20000 men towards Babylon to 
reduce several Bassa's on that side, that have, it's 
said, revolted, and have offered to join with the 
Persians. We have an account by our last Letters 
•from Crtcowt that a-Truce is concluded between 
the Poles and the Molcovites for nine years 

From tbe Camp before Luxembi rg, May 14.1684. 

THE 17th of the last month the City of Lux
emburg was invested, and tbe jiext day the 

Mareschal ie Cteaul came before it with the whole 
Army under his command; some days were spent 
in taking their Quarcers round the Place, and in 
making the necessary Preparations for ths Siege; 
The Head Quarter reaches from thc Hill of a9̂ »i-
tucheXoshe Village ot Merle, where are posted 
ten Batallions, eight Squadrons, and four Compa
nies of Gunners." The Count iu Pleffis Lieutenant 
General is quartered with eleven Batallions and 7 
Squadrons between Linsittg and thtfHill of the Abby 
of Bonnevoye. The Marquis ie Genlis Lieutenant 
.General has his Quarter with five Batallior.s from 
thc said Hill near to the Village of Hint. 'she 
<Juarter cf thc Sieur ie foyeufe. «ith six Batallions 
and eight Squadrons is between the' River of Alsiette 
and the Village of Homeliorge ; and two Batallions' 
«f Fusiliers, the Company of Miners and Bombar
diers, and two Squadrons of Dragoonsof thc Barqn 
of Hasfeldt's Regiment are posted in thc low grounds 
of Homeldtnge. Thc lines of Qircumvallation and 
Contravallation being Jinilhcd, the Marojchal de 
Crequi gavc"ordcrs for the opening ofthe Trenches, 
which was accordingly done the eighth Instant, by 
two Batallions of Champagne, one, of Engusen and ont 
jof la Ferte commanded by the Count de Pleffis, 
the Count de Brogtio Mareschal de Camp, and the 
"Duke ie la Ferte Brigadier of Foot.' They b'okc 
•ground about uinc a Clock ac night, within half 
-Musket ftot of thc Counterscarp, Che Batalltbns of , , 
•Champagne carrying theirTittack from th6 right to the Town with 38 Pit*ccs os'Cannon, and fifeen 
thckft, and-those of la Ferte and Enguien from the Mortar Piece?j -and thc i'K'itdcltCailkmote.fc-

coast 

left to the right. The sarhe night the Sieur ie 
Vtuban marked out the jGround for two siatceries 
on a Hill praty near the Chapel of Nosire Dime 
ds Consolation, with lines of Communication with 
che Trenches. The Enemy did noc dilcover our 
Workmen till Cowards eleven a Clock, and then 
fired very thiik up n us; Thc Lieutenant Colonel 
of Champagne , and four or five Workmen were 
only wounded, thc Works having be n carried on 
with so great diligence, that our men were already 
covered when the Enemy began^o fire. Abouc 
four a Clock thc nexc Morning a Party of Horse 
sallyed out of the place to disturb our Workmen, 
but they sound them so well supported by leveral 
Detachements, that -ihey preCrr-iiy retired again. 
The fame nighe the Marquis de Ranti and the Mai^uis 
de Crenon made a false attack, the first on the side of 
the Lower Town, with the Batallion of- Condei 
and thc ocher near the Abby of Bonnevoy with a 
Detachement os 500 men • and at the same time-* 
thc Ground was marked outafor another Battery 
on the riill- of Paffendall; M break of day the 
Enemies Cannon began to play upon us, aud so 
continued without Intermission, but did us not 
much harm. The ninth the Works were conti
nued by t «o Batallions of Navarre, and tjiosc of 
Vaubecourt and Conti, commanded by the Marquis ie 
Genlis, with the sofsj only of six or seven men. And 
two Batteries of seven Pieces of Cannon each, and 
one of nine Mortar Pieces, began, to fi, e with good 
Success, and disordered a Battery of Che Encruiesof 
fbhr Pieces of Cannon wHtth th-ty nad" made upon" 
a Cavalier, and from whence, they fireo" without 
intermission tlpon us. The fame day we raised a 
Battery of two pieces of Cannon upon the Hill of 
Gromp, and one of fifteen on the Hill of Paffendall, 
Ythlctj we began to make use ofthe nexc day. The 
ninth in phe Evening the besieged quitted part of 
che Suburb of Paffendall, which iŝ  on this side thc 

, River, after having 191 fire to'she Fjouses there i 
c and" they likewise abandoned a Mill, about fifty pace* 
from thence, .under, which they ha,d prepared* a 
Mine, believing our men would not fail to lodge 
themselves there,-* but they did-not, and the Mine) 
sprang without doing tis- any fiatm ; Thc ioth the 
EtU'rny burnt the rest of Fatjendoll: A»d that Even
ing thc Sieur ie $oyeufe Lieutenant General, the 
Marquis ie Ranti andthe Sicuo tie 'foffeaux Bri
gadier of Foot, mounted ths Tre-cbeS v,itfr 
two Batalliqns ofpi-immi; and the first B.ata'li-
oo of Auvergne, jn^d the second *of the Regi-, 
mci.t Royal. Thc Enemy made a continual 

Fire upon us, but we had but fcven or eight men 
kille-f, andclev-inof twelve woiiriaed.' ""This Hay 
our Cannon and Bombes quire ruined *the,]fcrva'M<rf-,-
andthe defences ofthe Bastion 6n the right ofit. 
The ioth, the -" i th, aiid.i «h the Works wend car1 

tied on with little loss, and "rt wa* computed, thai** 
since the openitig of t'he Trenched, we had not had 
foo men killed and wounded. The i i th a ftot 
from the Town falling among some Bombes, set 
fire to them, and to 1000 weight of Powder, bf 
which accident four Bombardiers were killed aflp 
six dangeroufly wounded*. Thc fame day sevefal 
new Batteries were smithed, and wfc now fired upon 



condSonto the Marquis de Ruvigni, wasw'buiided 
with a Musket Shot. Thc i ith about five in the 
Evening, we act-ickeu the Counterlcarp and made 
a lodgmentrhere. Tlic ijrii aijout four in the] 
AftcniQ.n, the besi.-ged abandoned the first co-
v.-ied way, and as soun as our men began to lodge" 
tlreniltrlvej there, they sprang two Mines under 
the Angles of the Glacis, whith killed us three men 
and wounded fifteen. Thc Marquis d'Humieres on-, 
ly Son to thc Mareschal d'Humieres, was killed with 
a Musket ftot in thc Trenches. 

Qrujf'els. Miy y?. Ihc Prince of Ormge arrived 
at Vilvoid late en Tuesday night, and was met 
there" by tjic Marquis ie Grana; On Wednesday 
they lined together , * and thc next Morning thc 
Prutcc: tor.ka revL-w ofhisTroops thaewerequar 
tercel on this side, hear Dgbem about a League 
from hence, as-?, which his Highness came hither 
accompanied with all the g neral Officers, and was 
entertained atD.nncrby his Excellerlcy. In thc 
Evening thc Prince returned to Vilvori,' and i3 
gone this Morning early to review the rest of his 
Forces at a Rendezvous on the other side cf Ma
lines, and will f>.* chis nighe again ac Vilvori, in
tending to return to moirow to Bredi, and from 
thence t6 the Hague-, and the Marquis de Grano 
isgon6 this Afternoon to Vilvord to tJke his leave 
of his Highness. Count Valfasine, and the Duke of 
*-"**',«•, who endeavoured widi a great many Re
form: d Officers and a Party of Horse and Dra
goons, to put themselves into Luxemburg, are 
comt back. They were two days within half a 
League ofthe French Camp;, but Count Valfasine 
being informer" by the Persons he sent out that the 
French were to posted rolmd the plate, and that 
their-tines wete so" well sccur6d, that it was im
possible for them to gcdnto the place; be returned 
•With his Party into the Erbvince of limburg, and 
there dispersed arid sent then. bat*k to their several 
Garisons, and the laid Count- 'antl the ftifke ie 
rfjaV Made wtat ha/lc they could hither. • Yester
day the Marquis <«V Gnnx received a Letter from 
the Governor- of Luxemburg, bf an Officer who 
came front thence the day the Trenches were open
ed, and staid three of sous days fn the trench Camp, 
pretepdifig to be a Deserter, he" Drirtgs ap account 
that there are 3000 Fighting men in tjic Town, 
Resides j-Qe, Bui"ghers and Peasants, who arc like
wise Jn Arms, and all resolved to defend the place 
to the last. They wiritc froth Mons that the Kings 
£rmy is encafnied betweeti Eostit and tulin; and 
that his most Christian Majesty is now with the 
Court at Valenciennes. 

Hague, May 19. thi itfcri Instant tfre trenth Ambassador 
presented another Memorial to the Srates Ge«eral,wherein he 
tells them, tbar he finds himself obligejd,by-the frelh orders he 
bad received firom the King hisMalter,to declare to them once 
more, That be hath no Powet to sign the Articles proposed 
with this State, after the 20th of this month; and that if 
they be not si»ned before-the expiration of thii, Term, his 
Majesty will take other measure's. On Wednesday the States 
<rf Holland re-aflimbled, and continued together till late at 
night. Yesterday they were again assembled from Eleven 
in the Morning till FOIST in the Afierrsodn. And in the Even-. 
'njz a great Conference was held between the Miniflers ofthe 
Alleys bud the Deputies of this State. The Prince of Orange 
is-expected back from Brabant tomorrow dt next day. 

v Parisi Miy »o» Our Lctjters from the Camp 
beforehgixembit*g,Qfj.he 14th Instant, give an ac-j 
count that the day before, abont five in the After-' 
noa.iv die •French lodged, chcmsclves on thc Coun-
-$ci;sc!srp \yith thclpfs only of five men. , The be-
jiege-4 sprang twei-Mines, but, they did little Exc-
•""uciqn, and tha French immediately l-dgcdthcm-
/e'ves in tije breaej- they madq. The Batteries 
a*,<?ve-dpne (great Execution? apdj Have dismounted 
ihe fnemiesCanpon that did owft annoy our men, 
and we are assured, tbat betwe^s^he 8th and '3 th 
which was five tJayn of open ""[renchGS, the French 
had not; 100 men kitted and wounded, A J?eace 
is made between t+iis Crowit and the Algierines ; 
They are, we are'told, to restore all the Slaves 

taken under. French Colours •'* and have sent a 
Chiaus with their Ratifications of the Peace, who 
is arrived at Thoulon. Thc French Pleet was ac
cording to our last ad vicca at the Illes of Teres ex
pecting a fait wind, the Marquis de Saigneloy Se
cretary of State and intendant General of the Ma
rine of Trinci ts olt board* Monsieur du giiefne. 
We have Letters from Perpignon which tell us, 
that the Mareschal de Belfonds was encamped the 
fourth ofthis month with tlie l-orccs under his com
mand near Bafara. 

Plimouth, May 9. Yesterday failed from hence the Eagle, 
Captain Banneal bound for the East- Iriaies. 

Deale, May 12 This day arrived in tlie Downes the Lon
don from the baft-Indies. 

Windsor, May i i . The King has thought fit to 
Revoke and Determine the Commission f r Execu
ting the Office of Lord High Ad:nira" of England ; 
and to commit those Affairs to the Care of his 
Royal Highness. 

Westminster, M-iyia. This day George Cawdwin, wl o 
wai convicted the 301b ofthe lalt month upon an lntormaiion 
lor Scandalous and Sedition* words against the King and hi*. 
Government, was brought to the King* Bench Bar, toieceive 
the Judgment, of the Court, whicli wis, Thar he Ihould pay 
a Fine of ico I. that he sluuld stand in 1 lie Pillory tnt l i c fa-
lace"i'ard ar Westminster, and in Clare Market; and rinii 
Surciies for his s»ood .Behaviour during hisLjf'e ;• And that he 
siitiuldb: committed to Prison rill this be performed. 

Samuel Packer l"eputy to Richard Goodenough when he 
(vas under Sheriff" pf Middlesex, who was convicted the last 
Term for publishing a, Scandalous and Seditious Libel, was 
fined 50 Marks, and ordered to llan<| in the PiHory ar three 
leveral places fn Westminster 

His Majesty being well satisfied wirh the performance of 
Mr. Grjnling Gibbpns in the making His "4ajesty'»Statge late
ly let up irr the Royal Exchaiige,harh been pleased to forbid all 
Uerlbiis to CJopy the fame in Graving, Etching, orinMe^xa-
ti'nto, without the •Approbation of" the said Gibbon?. 

'Advertisement!. 
o3*"The Fretj and Voluntary Confession of James 

Hallotfa^' with ah Account ofthe Proceedingsagainst him 
at the Kings Bench), ind of che Discourse that passed be
tween the Sheriffs of London and him at his Execution•;, 
with a Copy ofa taper he then delivered t h e * : Priniep, 
for Robert Hpf tt,e, John Baker, 4nd Johh Redmayne, ' 

(rS* A -New -Diffcomfe of the Small-PoX and MaligJ-
nantFevers, •M'rhsl'iExact DilcoverV of theScorVy. coi*, 
firming the Nature, Manifold Differences, Various Causes, 
Sign's, and seve'rtl Methods of Cluing tHe said DiscaseiMvii.la. 
Anatomical Observations and Discourses on Convulsions, 
Palsies, a\pbpiex"es, Rhc'rniarisms, and Go-irs, with their 
several MethodsofCare and Ttemedies. By 'Gideon HjJr-
v e y M D Physitian urOrdinary to His M.r,effy : Printed/* 
for and fold by James Partridge at the Post House between 
Charing Cross and Whitehall. 

THefe aYelb give, notice, that fin Monday the second of 
June next, there1 will be exposed to Sale b way of Out*" 

cty, a Collection of excellent Pictures, at the late direlling* 
House of Sir Peier Lilly deceased, now in possession of Mr, 
Thomas Hawker in the l'ia-s*a in Covent Garden, where the 
said Pictures may be seen on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
befbrc-the Sale. 

STolen or ffray'd the sixth Instant, nut of some Ground* 
near Stony Stratford in the County of Bucks, a black 

Mare 15 hands high, with a fpfig Tail: Whoever giyes no
tice of her to Mr. Jeremiah Thorna"? at the sigh of the Harfi-
ehoak in Exchange Alley, London, Goldsmith, n*r to Mr.' rart-
cis Clark in Stony Stratford, and ihey shaft have 4.0 s. He-ward* 

STray'd or M e n out of the Grounds of Mr Robert Apple* 
gath atHalloway, a dappled Gray Mire above 14 hands, 

high, eight years old, her Mane llioinchall'way, soar head*" 
ed, all her Paces, within the inside of the near Leg behind a 
little above theJmdtc, she hath a Star about rhe breadth o fa 
Crown piece; ent-erfears a""irtle behind, tnarked with a BeH 
pn (lit; near 'boulder, with an Aid the Bell. Also a. Roan 
Gelding above 14 hands high, eight or nrne years old, 1iata 
some ofhis did Coat Ndtrbff ticHintl, fa very fhorr Dock, the 
liair/omething longer, verv tickleili* about tbe head, Troti 
very hard, low Jacked * Whoever aiwps; notice bf these Horses 
to Mr. Robert Applegath at the £ell Inn in Friday streets Lon
don, or to Mr.William Clifion ar the r"*ro(* Keys inHalloway, 
"shall have; a Guinea reward for each Horse and their Charges*. 
'QTolen BV Ora'yed our of a Close ne"a* Sir Robert Da'l w\iod"e 
O HouseatNordiBrookln Oirrrd-llrirt*, a'gray Mare her 
f^ce-and Neck a lirt^e Flea-bi'ten, M,A dappled OIT[he,Butr 
tooks, a little sowSack'd, with a long Tall of the lame co
lour, above 1-4 -ha"ids*high , -anS bib witlv Foal. ' Who
ever gives notice of her to Sir Robert PnOVood aforesaid, at 
"his House in.NoTtfibrook aforesaid, vr- to John Pery Ut]-, ac 
his House, in ©iddtreet, Londoir, siialr,hav6 three Guineab 
reward arid their Cliarges, 

P*-inted bs Tbo. Nemomk in the Savoy, 1684. 
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